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CEYLON

TEA
GREEN or BLACK
When your household
scolds about poor tea,
don't tell it that China or
Japan tea had beenserved,
but simply change to Cey-

lon Tea and see the re-

sult.
ASK YOUR, GROCER FOR

i 1

SALADA
Ceylon mid India Ten.

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
5olii only In Lead Packets.

50c. 60c and 70c, Per Lb,

ooooooooooooooooo
"They Draw "Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars $
TIip best ''nluo for .", cents.
Try one and you will smoko no A

omrr.
All tlin lrnilhisr brands of He. 0

clears nt $l.7." per box, or li for -- c. A
Tlio larpest variety of Ilpe3 nnd Y

Tobaccos In town. v

i E. C. MORRIS,
a The CI par Man
0 325 Washington. Avenue. Y

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

In and About
jt-jt-- jt The City

Another Voluntary Bankrupt.
Charles O. Simmons, of liroat Hcncl,

yesterday tiled 11 voluntary petition in
bankruptcy with the Pulled States court.
Ills liabilities arc 57,1:01.

Two Cows Impounded.
Patrolman McMullen found two cows

grazing on the court house lawn last
cveiiliiR and had them impounded In Ev-
erett's livery, where the owners can se-
cure them damages.

Pension for C. W. Smith.
Congressman Council yesterday received

word from the commissioner of pensions
that b new pension of $fi u. month dating
from, SeptomuorWllKll. had been grnnt- -
ed Cornelius AV, Smith, of Carbondale, a
veteran of tho Civil war.

Asleep Near the Railroad.
John Kngllsh, who was found drunk

and asleep early yesterday .morning In
Itallroad alley, near the Lackawanna
tracks, by Patrolmen George Jones andPotter, was lined $10 for his Indiscretion,
and In default was committed.

Taking Depositions.
Kxnmlner C. A. Uattenburg was en-

gaged yesterday in hearing the Hunt evi-
dence on the part of the plaintiff In tho
cltyr directory case of Williams vs.
Smythc. The hearing was held In tho
United States court room In the govern-
ment building.

A Vicious Prisoner.
M(ke Riscow. a vicious prisoner, who

was arrested Tuesday night by Patrol-
man Neuls, for being drunk and lighting
at Penn avenuo and Mulberry street, and
who kept utk. a continuous performance
In the station house after his arrest,
was 'fined $15 yesterday morning, and In
default was sent up for twenty days.

Camp Wainwright.
. The first party of twelve from the
Boys' Industrial association returned
Monday morning at 7.13. after a most
enjoyable week at Lake Sheridan. Iflsh-in-

boating, bathing, cross country
tramps, base ball, quoits, checkers, bal-
letic telling and rending stories, and
singing, nil made experiences long to be
remembered by all. Eleven other boys
left the city at ! o'clock Monday morn-
ing for a week's stay nt tho camp, and
all bids fair for a glorious time.

SEE MEAES & HAGEN'S
special Trading Stamp offer

in loanys advertisement. Vi

!,

JAMES DEAN ARRESTED.

Threatened to Kill His Wifo, After
Assaulting Her.

James Dean, u young man who re-
sides near the Aruhunld mine In the

( Keyset- - Valley, was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Constable Robert p, Koh-le- r.

and Special Officer W. I Clifford,
on, a warrant Issued at tlio Instance of
his wife, Cure-line-, whom he assaulted
and drewiu revolver on, making threats
to kill her,

Ho was arraigned before Alderman
Howe at S o'clock, nnd a broken re-
volver- was found on him, with which
he had been practicing, in default of
$3Q0 ball ho was committed to await
appearance at court. He Is u bad man
nmlliuH been arrested on several occa-
sions,.
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FIFTH DAY AT

CAMP MEADE
(Concluded from Piigc 1,)

were the guests of Major Prank Hob-lin- g

tonight.
Lieutenant Colonel P. W, Sllllwell, of

the Thirteenth, was division officer of
the day, and Captain John Kam-bec- k,

of Company n, was lit charge of
tho provost guard patrolling the town.

Governor Stone was In the Held all
day nnd greatly enjoyed the Inspection,
Major General Miller, who has been In-

disposed for several days, has recovered
and was In the field for part of the day.

Among the officials who are hero are!
Attorney General Klkln, Auditor Gen-
eral Ilurdenbergh, State Treasurer Har-
ris, Secretary of the Commonwealth
driest, Congressman Graham nnd Stnte
Senator Cuinmlngs, of Warren.

The regiment had Its full share of
work yesterday, when the regimental
Inspection kept tho men vout In the
glaring rays of the sun from 8.30 o'clock
In the morning until 1,30 o'clock in the
afternoon, Today, Colonel Wat res de-

cided that the regiment was fully en-

titled to a little rest, and the only work
which the boys had to undergo was a
brigade drill, which was conducted this
afternoon by. General J. P. S. Oobln.

Today was spent by the division staff
In the Inspection of the Second brigade
and tomorrow the final state brigade
examination will take place, when the
Inspecting officers will cast their eagle
eyes upon the members of the First
brigade. '

Tomorrow afternoon Is set apart as
Governor's day, and It Is expected that
camp will be crowded with visitors, as
the official review of the troops has al-
ways proved, in the past, to be the most
popular manoeuvre of the week. It
undoubtedly will be an Imposing spec-
tacle. The fifteen regiments, compris-
ing the First, Second and Third bri-
gades, the three batteries of artillery,
two troops of wtvalry and the United
States hospital corps, now located In
camp, will all pass In review before the
chief executive officers of this common-
wealth.

The review will he held on the .divis-
ion parade ground, where the brigade
Inspections have been held. Friday will
be the occasion of a visit by Secretary
of War Elihu Root, and a review may
also bo held In his honor.

Colonel Watrcs was highly satisfied
with the regiment's showing yesterday
and believes that, upon the. whole, a
better effect was created nnd a superior
average earned than In last year's
inspection. The Thirteenth was put
through sonic very difficult manoeuvcrs,
but executed them almost without' a'
flaw. It was in the move-
ments that the men showed up par-
ticularly well.

The Second battalion was formed for
attack, under Major Frank Hobllng,
with Major AVhltney and his Third bat-
talion remaining behind hi support,
Major Field held his command, the
First battalion, ns a reserve force. Col-
onel AVntros advanced ahead with the
firing line.

The men entered into the spirit of the
mock charge with the utmost vim, and
It was largely their earnestness and
eagerness which carried them through
the hard day's drills in such splendid
shape. Not a single man fell out of the
line, and wien.pno considers hc,. fact
that the day"was extremely warm and"
tho 'drill long and severe, a few enforced
absences of this sort would only nat-
urally bo expected.

The members of the Ninth regiment
are feeling elated over the fact that
their present colonel will be with them
for the next five yeans. C. Bow Dough-
erty was to the command
Monday night. He is the senior colonel
of tho Third brigade.

CAMP NOTES.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Meyers, of Scran-to- n,

wero guests in camp todny.
The regulation field service helmet Is

regularly worn by Adjutant David J.
Davis, of tho Second battalion, and when
capped by this headpiece, he bears such
a resemblance to the pictures of mounted
British officers, that he Is regularly hailed
as General IBuller, by his friends and In-
timates.

Sergeant Cnurtrlgiit. of Company K.
was brigade sergeant of the guard todny.

Tho regimental band is rapidly acquir-
ing a reputation as the regimental scape-
goats, and are earning the title of the
"Happy Hooligans of the Thirteenth."
Last night tho Ire of Colonel AVatres
was arousod by a sudden commotion In
tho rear of his tent. Investigation re-
vealed tho fact that Bass Drummer
Michael Tigho was innocently practic-
ing on n clarionet, while Ids comrndca
applauded nnd passed favorable comment.
The colonel, however, wanted to sleep,
Musical genius was for once frowned
upon, and the unfortunate Tigho spent
today in the guard house, where sorrow-
ing fellow bandmen visited him and del-
uged tho drummer with gifts of tobacco
and other things.

Company IC boys felt pretty proud after
inspection llils morning. Colonel Sweeney
remarked that Sergeant Kdward AA'ell-n- cr

was tho best looking first sergeant
in tlio regiment, and both the Inspector
nnd Major Duval, of the regulars, paused
to compliment Private Charles Hamilton
upon his fine military presence and bear-
ing.

"Tho nppetito of Kellerman" is a favor-
ite topic among the members of Company
C. The popular sergeant is said to bo
possessed of an uppetlto which Is won-
derful to say the least, and members of
Company V are trembling lest their goat
should yet fall a victim to the ever-hung-

Kellermnu,
Colonel J, AV, Oakford, of Scranlon. a

member of Governor Stone's stuff, was
a welcome visitor at tlio quarters of
Captain F, M, A'nndllng, Monday night,

The officers of tho Thirteenth aro eag-erl- y

anticipating a repetition of Major
Frank Robliug's fiimous "pink tea" of
Inst year. The reason for the social's
being called a pink tea still remains a
mystery, and those who attended lurt
year's convivial llttlo withering merely
sigh deeply when they talk about It, and
remark thut whatever the drink was, It
"mi rely was the ical thing," No one,
however, denies that Its hue was pink,
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Are You Going to the Seaside
3 ' w to tne lountry .'

It so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends. Fill out this coupon and
mail to us.

Tribune Publishing nnnmmn c,...i n- ..

They Must Live

Within a Mile

of the Court House
A few bright hoys nnd gitls, 7 to 14

years of age, who llvo within a mllo of
tho Court House, can earn n year's

In singing nnd n little money,
too. Kasy work. Apply nt tho studio
of Alfred AVooler. Carter Building, sec-
ond floor, C0I Linden street. Friday, Snt-llidn- y

and Monday, July IS, l!i and 1,
Tills has no connection with Tho Trib-
une's Kditcatlonul Contest,

This year's tea will occur tomorrow
night.

Tho non.coiiimlnsloiieil officers' tneFS
this year Is certainly a cracker-Jac- and
Joe Malimelster, who was In chargo of
It, Is deserving of great praise for the
brand of food which Is being served the
boys, "William." the veteran cook of
tlie regiment, who was In the service
with the boys is tho mess cher,

Color-Sergea- Charles Slckler has a
peculiar habit of rising from his downy
cot about .1 o'clock In the morning, nnd
this propensity 1ms drawn upon his head
maledictions galore from tho other
members of the stnff.
Slckler thinks he Is a regular Bill Nye,
when ho nrlses at this umcemly hour, and
then halts before the tent of somo un-
fortunate and howli to him to wake up,
until the victim finally rises und hurls
military brushes, or a camp stool, at
him.

The new reglmentnl sergeant major,
Robert Villi, and the now sergeant major
of the Third battalion, Charles Adams,
take to their fresh duties, like ducks to
(ho water, and there aren't many wit-
nesses of the regiment's finely executed
drills who can tell that It's the first ex-
perience of thce two men In their posi-
tions.

Lieutenant Louis B, Carter, Inspector
of rifle practice, has earned the sobriquet
of "General," and Is so hailed by many
members of the headquarters' mess. Car-
ter rides one of the finest looking horses
In the brigade, nnd makes a good appear-
ance when on his steed.

Frank Gould, a small brother of Cap-
tain AVill Gould, of Company K. is tho
hitter's guest. Captain Gould Is also en-
tertaining Robert Alexander, of Scrnnton.

Cometlst Miles, of the regimental band,
was a guest at the non-com- 's mess yes-
terday.

Mrs. Bertha Rles nnd Leopold Rlcs, of
Baltimore, Md., were the guests yester-
day nftcrnoon of Corporal Herman Rles.
of Company D. The visit was in the
nature of a complete surprise.

Leon M. Levy.

SPOILED POSTAL CARDS.

Postmasters Authorized to Bedeem
Them Conditionally.

Relative to the redemption or spoiled
or unserviceable postal cards, tho fol-
lowing Instructions have been issued
by the postal department:

First Postal cards which are not in
a whole condition, or those which have
been treated by any process of bronz-
ing, enameling or other routing, must
not be accented for redemption.

Second Knch unused half of a "re-
ply' postal card will bo regarded as one
single card. '

I FREE
1 3D"TRADINe

A
3 DfiYSFR
This is 30 extra

are given in addition. Cut
goods and secure thirty
July 18th, 19th and 21st.

Wash Goods
Light printed Dimities, 6c kind
New light figured Lawns, 8c kind
New Dress Ginghams, red and

10c value
Best blue snipe Seersuckers, 12
Dimities, Lawns Batiste and Swisses,

goods
Mercerized plain Ginghams, 25c

1 Swisses, Batistes and Lappets;
All medium and fine grade

greatly reduced sucli

Given with
liurchaseofflormore

JULY 21,

TWO CAN PLAY

AT SOME GAMES
CITY RECORDER, DONS HIS

FIGHTING CLOTHES.

If Hayes & Sons Do Not Live Up
to Their Agreement to Take tho
81385,000 Issue of City Bonds, Re-

corder Connell Proposes to Sell
Them to Another Party and Col-

lect the Difference from tho 33,000
Forfeit Which Was Posted by tho
Original Bidders.

Htiycs & Sons, the Cleveland bankers,
who refuse to lake the $285,000 Issue of
city bonds, will probably find that they
are up against It. '

"It" In this Instance Is personllled by
the city's chief executive, one Recorder
A'. L. Connell.

As explained In yesterday's Tribune,
& Son, It seems, are repentent of

their bargain nnd want to quibble out
of It by making It appear the bond
ordinance Is illegal. City Solicitor Wat-
son declares positively the bankers' ob-
jections to the ordlnunce arc wholly
without merit, and fortified by this, the
recorder lias determined that the bank-
ers shall take the bonds or stand the
loss the city will be put to by reason
of their failure to take the bonds.

LETTER SENT.
Yesterday the recorder sent the fol-

lowing letter:
July to, 1902.

AV. J. Hayes & Suns, Cleveland.
Gentlemen: I am In receipt of yours

of the 15th Inst, and In reply beg to say:
That wo expect to have the $2X,",000 314 per
cent. Scranton city bonds certified by tho
t'nlted States Mortgage and Trust com-
pany of New York In the early part of
nexL week and will bo ready to deliver
said bonds to you as per your bid of
April 2ii, 1002.

If you refuse to these bonds, I
can only reiterate what I have said In
former letters to you. viz.: That wo shall
proceed to sell said bonds on your ac-
count and use your certified cheek for;
W.000, or so much thereof as may bo nec-
essary, to reimburse tho city for any loss
of premium that might occur by this ar-
rangement.

It Is unfortunate that your Mr. Pan-coa- st

and Mr. Thomas AA'. JJcatley have
decided that this issue of bonds Is illegal.
Jinny of our mot prominent attorneys,
well versed In municipal law, have exam-
ined our proceedings and the proceedings
of councils' relative to the passage of
tlie oidlnance authorizing tho Issue and
have carefully looked up the law relative
to the issuance of bonds by municipali-
ties, and have without exception given
the opinion that the Issue Is a legal one.

We therefore cannot allow yourselves
or your attorneys to decide as Illegal an
Ismio of bonds against the cty of Scran-
ton, without compelling you to prove
your contention by duo process of law.

I have tlio honor to remain,
Very truly yours,

AV. L. Connell, City Recorder.

STAMPS

S
flu

stamps include stamps
coupon present it purchase

extra stamps purchase $1.00

3;4c
6

stripes;
6c

goods. 9c
12

10c
kind 17c

special value. i2c
Wash Goods at

as Silk Ginghams,
Mousseiine de and Grenadines, White
Goods, Linen Suitings and Skirtings.

Dress Goods and Silks.
Ocean and Mountain Serges and Mohairs,

navys, browns, reds and greys,
39C, S9Ct 75C, $1.00

Black Suitings and Skirtings in Serges,
Whipcords and effects at

50c, 69c, 95c
Foulard Silks.

58c Foulard Silks. Special sale price 39c
75c Silks. Special sale price 59c
Black Silk, full yard sure to

wear 90c
Black full yard wear

guaranteed; value 5'-0-
0

Silk Cnallies, plain 29c
Henrietta, Serges, Whipcords, all shades... 50c

SiMs, Jackets and Skirts.
Seersucker Underskirts, blue 45c
Black Mercerized Underskirts . .. 89c

and Linen Skirts at
sale

Black Silk Dress Skirts at about

Separate Jackets, Suits and Dress Skirts at
a big reduct'on in

Waists. Gingham, Madras, etc.
75C and kind for 59c

Beau-JiJa-i White LauJn Waists.
Some very prettily trimmed, Others

or hemstitched; at much less than regular prices.

feiy

30 STAMPS
away every

18, 19

accept

In the possession of City
Barker Is it certified check for $3,000

given by Hayes & Sons to Insure com-
pliance with the terms attached to tho
sale of the bonds as set forth In the
advertisement.

Recorder Council tuts that
the bonds can be disposed of it Hayes
&, Sons continue to refuse them. Tho
bonds, of course, will' have to he sold
nt a sacrifice. Hayes & Sons offered a

of $7,002. It ts likely that nt a
forced Bale the secured will
not bo more than $5,000, The differ-
ence will be made up by on
tho $3,000 forfeit posted by Hayes &
Sons.

If councils do not oppose the
plans the bonds will be sold with-

out loss and at once, and the
delay to the city's contemplated

Improvements will bo
City Clerk La'elle und

Secretary Edgar will go to New York
Monday nnd attach the city's seal to
the bonds, now In the possession of the
United States nnd Trust com-
pany. They will then bo
offered to Hayes & Sons. If tho latter
still refuse to take them, the recorder
will nt once proceed to sell them on
their account, .

RETURNING TO WORK.

TRADING STAMPS. I

Gift
SUii!

ale
free, and does not the regular that

out the and with your of
with a of or more,

blue

prices
Soie

Basket

Foulard
Taffeta wide;

Taffeta Silk, wide;
$1.3?

Stripe shades

stripe

Duck, Pique special
prices.

one-ha- lf

piice.

price,
Ladies' Shirt

$1.00

tucked

and

Hayes

Treasurer

assurances

premium
premium

drafting

record-
er's

threat-
ened

obviated,
Recorder's

Mortgage
formally

Coal Companies Report That Strikers
Are Seeking Reinstatement One

Company Has Over 100 Men.

While It Is true the striking miners,
generally speaking, are standing firm
nnd that nothing approaching a "break
In the ranks" Is Immediately Imminent,
It Is also a fuct that many miners are
tiring of idleness' and seeking

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
AYestern compnny yesterday had more
than one hundred at work
underground In Its various collieries
and the Delaware and Hudson company
fifty. The other companies nil reported

at work underground, but
gave no figures.

These men are not mining coal. They
applied for reinstatement and were put
at work cleaning up roads, timbering
and the like. Dally additions arc being
made to their number.

Board Member Henry J. Collins, who
is In charge of the district headquar-
ters during tho absence of President
Nlcholls, scouts the Idea of any con-

siderable number of miners going back
to work before the strike ends. Regard-
ing the statement of Superintendent
Phillips, of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, that a colliery would
probably be started when seventy-fiv- e

miners apply In n body for reinstate-
ment, he said: "There is no possibility
of a colliery resuming If the company
waits for seventy-fiv- e men to 'apply for
work In a body, The strikers are loyal
and will remain so to the end."

Mr. Collins doubted that any miners
whatever had returned to work. If such
a thing happened, he said, It would be
reported to headquarters jnimedlalcly,
and there has been no such report.
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Hot Weather OnderuJear
and Hosiery.

Ladies' Lace Trimmed Vests 10c
Ladies' Silk Ribbon Vests iscLadies' Fine 25c Mercerized Vests 19c
Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests 25c
Children's Sleeveless Vests i2j4c
Misses' Fine Grenadine Stripe Hose 25c
Ladies' Lace Hose i5c
Ladies' Fine Grenadine Hose 25c
Ladies' Lace Hose 40c, Soc, 75c and $1.00

Ladies' Fin? Mdslin GnderuJear
At Special Prices.

Beautiful Gowns, made from finest materials,
69c up to $4,50

Skirts, muslin, long cloth or cambric; plain
or very nicely trimmed 39c to $8.50

Corset Covers, all prices, no trash. .25c to $200
Drawers, good grade goods, only . . .25c to $2.00

P. N. Corsets,
All new shapes, summer weight garments;

the best fitting, best sellers, best values
made. Prices $1.00 to $3.oo
Ask to see our little wonder 50c Batiste

Corset.,
White Silk Gloves are very scarce, two

clasp 39c
White Lace Gloves the proper thing for

summer 25c to 50c
Milanese Suede, Lisle or Lace Gloves in

shades of grey, tan or castor . . .25c to $1.00
Torchon Laces and Insertion to match, all

widths 3c
White and Linen Serpentine Laces 6c to 15c
Black Chantille Lace, 50 all different styles;

values I2c and 15c. Sale price 8c
Infants' Swiss, Lawn or Lace Caps,

75c for 50c; $1,35 lor 75c
Infants' White Lawn and Long Cloth Dresses

and Skirls at special sale prices.
Neck Ribbons, naw pretty bright stripes., , 10c
Fancv full width Ribbons, all new 35c value

for. ,,,. ,, , 25c
New Stock Collars, special value 25c
Ladies' pure linen white hemstitched hand;

kerchiefs; 18c value.., ,' 10c
Colgate's Toilet Soaps, the 10c a cake kind,

' Box, 3 cakes, 20c

Mears & Hagen
415-41- 7 Lack. Ave.

mu)m9:ukkk:kkkkkkukkmxx
Now and Then
We Get Thinking

About our Men's Furnishing Stock and when we
eet in that strain somehow or another we cannot help
getting just a little egotistical. We feel proud of the v
stock we have to sell you. Here's some specials: j
MEN' COLORE)
SHIRTS AT 40c.

Made of fine materials, in nn
admirable assortment of pat-
terns, possessing nil tho points
good shlrta should, nnd wash-
able colors. Somo of these are
worth 75c.

t
Special 40c each.

MEN'S SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

All the kinds nnd the best of
their kinds nt special prices.

Thin Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, 25c.

Fancy Ribbed Underwear, 30c
These 30c goods are worth 50c
of anybody's money- -

MEN'S SUMMER
NIGHTSHIRTS

These without collars are
preferable for summer wear
and we've lots of them. 50c,
75c and $1.00.
MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE

Fancy drop stitch and em-
broidered Socks. 2 pairs for
25c.

Fancy lace effects, 25c and
50c a pair.

McConnell & Co.,
The Satisfactory Store. 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.
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"Twin Beers
Of Excellence"

In scttliif-- forth the merits of Wunsler and Bohemian Beer, while we
rely upon our positive knowdedge of the purity and suporority; It is the
'expressions of complete satisfaction from those who use them regular-
ly which adds enthusiasm to our songs of praises.

A well ltnovii resident, In placing a
duplicate ori'jr for a cafco of laser, yes-

terday, said: "I was led to order Bo-

hemian Brer .hroitgh your newspaper ad-

vertisements and It gave such entire sat-
isfaction to my family thought X would
sre If Munster could bo better. I must
say they arc twin beers of excellence."

Munster and Bohemian Beer, in cases of two dozen bottles,
delivered for one dollar M

'.m', a

New 'Phone

2971 nt LackawamnaAvcScrahtoN-- V

and

Summer

The most

line ever shown

in the

Hill
I2i Avenue,

MEN'S SUMMER
SUSFENDERS

Light and durable, with Juat
rubber in them. 25c

and 00c.
The "Ghtyot" .Suspenders, all

sizes, DOc a pair.

MEN'S SUMMER '

NECKWEAR

Choice assortment of Neck-
wear. All the fashionable
styles, shapes nnd fabrics. 20c
and 50c ench.

MEN'S LEATHER BELTT3

The new shapes and lots of
them to choose from. 20c to
$1.00 each.

LINEN COLORED SHIRTS
Fine lot of Linen Colored

Shirts, with black stripes and
figures, $1.00 each.

We are enjoying a reputation
for suiting men's fancies In
furnishings at this counter.

v

Old 'Phone
2162.

NEW HOTELS.

A LDINE UOTEL
4TII AVUETWEKN 20TK AND BOTH SXS.

NEW YORK.
PLAN, NEW. FIKEPRO0P

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

Hooms with lliAli 1 (Bulls with Uat

$l.flU upward, j S'J.SO,

W. H. PARKE, Proprietor. ,

WESTMINSTER 1IOTEJ
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir, tag VUct,

NEW YORK.
Amerlcin Plan, $3.S0 Per Da; gnd Upwards.
European I'lin, $1.00 Per Day and Upward.
Epeclal Rates to Famlllei.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

'f,For Business Menf
In the heart et tu wholeaaU x
dletrlct.

For Shopper f"minuter" walk to Wan'amaktrs;
S minutes to Sleeel Cooper's Big
Btore. Easy of access to the great
Dry Oood Stores,

For
One' block from B'wajr Cars. tlr.Ins easy transportation to aU
points of Interest,

i HOTEL ALBERT
flJEiW IU11K.

Cor. Hth ST. ft UNIVERSITY PH
uiii v.to u.uv. ium airoaaway.

MELDRUM, SCOTT Z CO.
126 WYOMING AVENUE.

Away From

Sol's Blinding Rays
Even if you are going out of town, you will need

a parasol, and a pretty one, too. If you are to remain
in the city, you surely want a new one.

Our line is complete, from the pretty silk sun-
shade to the bewildering creation of lace and chiffon,
and no woman's toilet is quite complete this year with-
out a parasol or sunshade to go with the gown she
wears.

Store closes every day except Saturday at 5
m. Open Saturdays as usual.
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